
‘Wiches & Wraps
All of our artisan sandwiches are served on foccacia bread baked in our own 
ovens, and our wraps are whole wheat. All served with an Arugula Salad garnish.

soup ‘n’ ‘saLad

apps
FLaTBread and dip Trio 6.29
Three’s a crowd! Served with artichoke, olive tapenade and marinara dips. 
*With gluten-free flatbread add $5

Mini-MeaTBaLL sLiders 6.99
House-made mini meatballs with tomato sauce and mozzarella, served on toasty rolls.

sTuFFed MushrooMs 6.79
Crimini mushrooms stuffed with sausage, goat cheese and herbs.

Zucchini aL Forno 6.79
Roasted zucchini jam-packed with walnuts and vegetarian stuffing.

VeGeTarian antipasto 7.99
Our veggie version of an Italian classic, we serve up marinated zucchini ribbons, fresh 
sliced pears with candied walnuts, gorgonzola, balsamic glaze, and a house-made 
roasted vegetable caponata. Served with flatbread. * With gluten-free flatbread add $5 
 

chicKen WinGs 6- 6.99 / 8- 9.50 / 12- 11.99 / 16- 18 / 24- 26 
sWeeT Balsamic Marinade • Traditional BBQ • spicy Buffalo • BLacKened GarLic
100% natural hormone-free wings marinated overnight in our special marinade
then baked in our oven to perfection.

chicKen Tenders (6pcs) 8.5  / (12pcs) 16.5
All chicken, no fillers, additives or hormones ever. These tenders are covered in a delicious 
coating and baked in our ovens. Served with a side of Ranch, BBQ, Buffalo or Ketchup.

**Wings & Tenders not included in our Happy Hour special. 

Fusion house saLad
Arugula, romaine, cucumber, red onion, tomatoes, basil, carrot ribbons and crostini. 
No houses were harmed in the making of this salad.

Half 5.79   full 9.79
chicKen BruscheTTa saLad 
Arugula, romaine, free range chicken, bruschetta mix, fresh mozzarella, red onion, 
basil and crostini.

Half 7.49   full 11.49
roasTed BeeT & FeTa saLad
Arugula, beets, feta, candied walnuts and roasted red onion.

Half 6.29   full 10.29

pear & GorGonZoLa saLad
Arugula, romaine, pear, gorgonzola and candied walnuts.

Half 6.29   full 10.29

siGnaTure caesar & roasTed chicKen saLad
Romaine with caesar dressing, parmesan, free range chicken and crostini.

Half 6.99   full 10.99

tuscan steak salad
Arugula, romaine, pan-roasted steak, cucumber, zucchini, red onion, gorgonzola, tomato 
wedges and crostini.

Half 8.99   full 13.99

tuscan steak sandwich 10.99
Steak, red onion, mayo, roasted garlic and provolone.

chicken pesto sandwich 9.29 
Pesto, chicken, tomato, balsamic dressing and arugula.

caprese sandwich 8.99
Tomato, mozzarella, basil and balsamic dressing.

portobello Grill 9.49 
Marinated portobello mushrooms, roasted bell peppers, pesto and fresh mozzarella.
Served hot!

Free range roasted chicken 8.99
Free range chicken, marinara sauce, basil and provolone. Served hot!

roasted Turkey club 9.29
Turkey with bacon, arugula, tomato, provolone, and homemade garlic mayo. Served hot!

turkey wrap 8.69
Turkey, mayo, tomato, provolone and arugula.

bbq wrap 8.69
BBQ chicken, basil, red onion, cheeses and lettuce, y’all.

caesar wrap 8.69
Chicken, lettuce, crostini, tomato, parm and caesar dressing. 

fusion veggie wrap 8.29
Our Fusion Salad in a wrap with balsamic dressing.

Fresh hoMeMade BroWnie 3.99  Melts in your mouth. Fo’ real.

homemade chocolate chip cookies 3.79 
Three warm chocolate chip cookies just like mama used to make. A la Mode for  $2

country carrot cake 5.25
Two layers of moist cake topped with a satiny-smooth cream cheese frosting.

puMpKin cheesecaKe 5.25 
Mike’s amazing New York Cheesecake mixed with delicious pumpkin filling. 

chocoLaTe haZeLnuT crosTaTa 6.49
Hazelnut spread, toasted walnuts, warm hazelnuts and powdered sugar. Pure decadence!

Gelato 3.79  Cold, creamy and all-natural. Chocolate or Vanilla. 

reese’s® peanuT BuTTer pie 5.49
Light & creamy made with Reese’s peanut butter & topped with Reese’s Peanut Butter Cups.

sweet treatssWeeT TreaTs
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LiBaTions
honesT Tea 2.79                  honesT Kids 1.99   Appley Ever After, 
Organic Iced Tea - Various Flavors                Goodness Grapeness, Tropical Tango, Berry Lemonade

Fresh sQueeZed orGanic LeMonade 2.29 

BoYLan’s sodas 2.59 
Cane Cola, Rootbeer, Black Cherry, Creme Orange, Birch Beer, Cream, Gingerale

BreWed iced Tea 2.29  Black Tea, Green Tea

rooT Beer or BLacK cherrY FLoaT 4.29  Boylan’s Soda and our gelato.

reneWaL BoTTLed WaTer 1.79  Premium water in compostable bottles.

No dairy, no cry. We have many 
vegan options available.V

Dressings:
Caesar, ranCh, BalsamiC Vinaigrette, 
goDDess & raspBerry Vinaigrette.

For a gluten-Free salaD omit the Crostini.
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We have many gluten-free items. 
Just look for this symbol.

our saLads Made
Fresh WiTh orGanic

Greens!

orGanic soup du jour 3.99
Whatever our chefs feel like cooking up. 

soup & haLF saLad 7.99
Bowl of soup with your choice of salad.
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what pizza is meant to be:
fresh - local - NATURAL
We don’t use any ingredients made in a lab. no sir. remember when you were a kid,
and you bit into your first really ripe, juicy, succulent peach in the summertime?
remember picking tomatoes from your grandma’s garden for dinner that night? We do. 
We want to relive these memories of wholesome, local, organic foods that don’t need 
lasers and chemicals to grow. We come bearing flavorful, fresh naTuraL pizza that 
you crave. You can thank us later.

PERSONal PIZZa: 6”X9” Best eaten solo.
laRGE PIZZa: 18” x 9” Perfect for you and a date. 
X-laRGE PIZZa: 28” x 9” It’s a party! 3-4 people can share. 
**There is an additional charge for our Gluten-free. Personal +$3.29 / large +$5.29

TradiTionaL cheese Our delicious signature cheese pizza with tomato sauce,  
mozzarella, provolone, and parmesan. 
6.49/12.99/16.99

cLassic pepperoni Our pepperoni will knock your socks off. All-natural  
pepperoni, tomato sauce, mozzarella, provolone and parmesan. 
7.79/15.29/19.29

Founder’s pie Free range chicken, kalamata olives, roasted red onion, tomato sauce,  
gorgonzola, mozzarella, provolone and parmesan. Vaughan loves it on multi-grain crust. 
9.79/18.99/25.99

FarMer’s MarKeT A farmer’s medley of roasted artichoke hearts, red onion,  
roasted zucchini, roasted portobello with tomato sauce, mozzarella, provolone and parmesan. 
Fight fat with detoxifying & fiber rich phytonutrients with this very veggie pizza!
9.79/18.99/25.99

tuscan steak & gorgonzola Steak, gorgonzola, tri-color peppers,   
roasted red onions, parsley, tomato sauce, mozzarella, provolone and parmesan. 
10.79/19.49/28.49

eggplant & mozzarella Eggplant, roasted red onion, tomato sauce,  
parsley and fresh mozzarella. 
8.79/16.49/23.99

BiG Kahuna Hawaiian style pizza with bacon, sweet pineapple, red onion,  
tomato sauce, mozzarella, provolone and parmesan. Aloha!
8.79/16.49/23.99

BruscheTTa Freshly chopped tomatoes, red onions, basil, balsamic vinegar, and  
roasted garlic with mozzarella, provolone and parmesan. 
Fight cancer with the protective phytonutrient found in tomatoes (lycopene) - enhanced with 
the addition of cold-pressed extra virgin olive oil!
8.79/16.49/23.99

Four cheese & sundried ToMaTo Sundried tomatoes, basil, roasted  
garlic, tomato sauce,goat cheese, mozzarella, provolone and parmesan. 
8.79/16.49/23.99

BBQ chicKen Put on your bib and light up the grill! Free range chicken covered in our

delicious BBQ sauce, roasted red onion, fresh garlic, basil, mozzarella, provolone and parmesan. 
9.79/18.99/25.99

pear & gorgonzola Pear, gorgonzola, toasted walnuts, olive oil, mozzarella,  
provolone and parmesan.
9.29/17.99/24.99

sausaGe & TricoLor pepper Sweet Italian sausage, roasted tricolor peppers,  
tomato sauce, chili flakes, mozzarella, provolone and parmesan. Mama mia!  
NOTE: SauSaGE IS NOT GluTEN-fREE. 
8.99/16.99/23.99

spinach and arTichoKe Sauteed spinach, big chunks of roasted artichoke,  
hearts roasted garlic, tomato sauce, mozzarella, provolone and parmesan.  
Spinach is one of the best sources of energizing, detoxifying and anti-aging greens! 
9.79/18.99/25.99

GreeK  Kalamata olives, sliced roma tomatoes, tomato sauce, feta cheese,   
parsley, mozzarella, provolone and parmesan. 
Help support a healthy heart with olives and veggies!
8.79/16.49/23.99

VerY VeGan Crimini mushrooms, roasted garlic, tomato sauce and soy cheese. 
Carnivores love it, too! Crimini mushrooms pack a powerful nutrient punch! Loaded with 
cancer-fighting selenium, antioxidants and metabolic energy enhancers.
8.79/16.49/23.99

D.I.Y. PIesd.i.Y. pies
choose Your crusT 
Original, Multi-grain or Gluten-Free (add $3.29/$5.29)

choose Your siZe 
PERSONal 6.49   laRGE 12.99   X-laRGE 16.99 

choose your cheese 
Signature mozzarella & provolone blend. Substitute organic mozz, 
soy or daiya cheese on any pizza (see prices below).

choose your ToppinGs 
See our plethora of options below.

1
2
3
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Pile on some extras! 
Note: Prices are per topping.

it’s so easy to  
make your own piZZa 

masterpiece.

HOt PIeshoT pies

VeGGies  1.29 / 2.29 / 3.29
Roasted artichoke hearts, basil, fresh garlic, roasted garlic,  
roasted zucchini, kalamata olives, black olives, pineapple,  

crimini mushrooms, roasted portobello mushrooms,  
red onions, roasted red onions, roma tomatoes, sauteed spinach, 

sundried tomatoes, roasted tricolor peppers, eggplant

V
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speciaLTY cheeses  
1.49 / 2.49 / 3.49

Feta
fresh mozzarella 

goat
gorgonzola  

organic mozzarella 
vegan soy cheese

daiya cheese 

MeaTs  
Our meats are hormone and preservative free!
Italian Sausage 1.29/2.29/3.29

Pepperoni 1.29/2.29/3.29
Bacon 1.79/3.79/5.79

Chicken 2.49/4.99/7.49
Meatball 2.29/3.29/5.29

Steak 2.99/5.49/7.99
Note: Sausage and meatball are not 

gluten-free.

We can make  
any pizza 
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Just ask!

Includes ingredients that 
promote heart health.

Includes antioxidant  
ingredients to help  
eliminate toxins.

Includes ingredients that 
promote mental acuity  

and brain function.


